
Special to The Herald.
SAN FIIANCIBCO. Dpc. 20.—Orazlrtl-

lo, the favorite In the Halvntor handicap
at Ingleside todny, run n. Very poor
race, llnlshlng sixth In r field of seven.

Neva Lee, the second choice, went to
tho front at tho half nnd won easily
from Gregor K. San I'rimo got tho
show.

Pentagon, at 12 lo 1, took the secondrace and gave the talent a hard Jolt.
Orusscuttrr was 11

-
to 2 favorite and

watt bumped out of Itat the start, other-
wise would have won.

Pentagon just did beat Succeed nnose.
#Ed Lilburnresponded to n. hnrd drive

in the third nnd beat Angleta linlC alength.
Bountiful in the fifth led nil the way,

winningeasily from Mutt Hogan.
Warte Nlcht, the favorite, took the

last, but it was nil ho could do to bent
Dixie Lad.

Radtke rode two winners and a Bee-
ond.

Responses were nlso made by Prof.Bean, Prof. A. B. Ulrey, J. White and
B. C. Smith.

The speakers of the evening were Dr.
J. H. Hoose, "Cut and Dried, Boxed
and Ready to Ship"; O. C. Cooper.
"Feminine Support"; Miss Hogan,
"From tho Grandstand"; President G.
F. Bovnrd, "Football a College Sport":
Mlsa Cumstock, reading, "The Party,"
Dunbar.

Mr. "White was right half back on
Ihe team during tlioseason which has
Just closed nnd made an enviable rec-ord by his fast work both on the de-
fense and offense. The election wasvery popular und the newly made
leader responded in Ohnuncey Depew
style to the applause which greeted
the announcement.

President Tiovard, In responding to
the tonst, "Football 11 College Sport,"
finId that ami Rume played by college
men and by renson of tho spirit engen-
dered, the sport wn» meritorious, but
should be radically chnnged as to thorules governing tho game.

Berore the party had disbanded tho
members of the eleven elected Jack
Whltfi us captnin of next season's team.Tho election wns a spirited ona and
two ballots were required beforo final
choice wns made.

Conch Holmes, who acted an toast-
master In the nbsence of A. K. Wal-lace, proved un adept at the nrt nnd
tho nffnlr proceeded without a hitch,
barring the belated nppenrnnce of
Charley Hutglpr, the husky center, nnd
thr> young lndy, whose home he hnd
failed to find until but 11. short tlm«
prior to the commencement of the fes-
tlvltlos.

UNIVERSITY BANQUETS TEAM
Football Season Ushered Out With

Toasts and Song—White Elected
Captain

Around tho fr.ital bonrrl of the An-
Rfltifl linnqiiet room nmid n, •vcnlth of
good fellowship the faculty nnd stu-
dents of the University of Southern
California usherer! out. the football
season ln true cnllge fashion Innt night.

Renenth n flood of softened light
seventy young mm and women of. tho
various colleges of the university were
gathered to partake of a. mirpnnnlnff
menu, listen to n flow of wit and sing
the soncn of tf. S. O.

"YOUNG CORBETT" TRAINING

INGLESIDE

INOLKSrDK. T)eo. 20, lOftß.-Thlrtv-fnurth day. PrMliilnßJudge, B, (\Hopper. Starter, J. J. lloltmnn. Weather cloudy.
Track floppy.

IQQ FIRST RACE-fllx furlongs. Belling. For four-year-olds*~~ and upward. Purse $100.

Index. Horga. Wt. St. M % Str. Kin. Jockey. Op. Cl.

IW Haven Run.. 1«S 1 2<4 I*i 1«i lIUKnapp B-2 7-51M Major Tcnny. 1"3 53 li In 2 3 2 Vfr Robnon % S
171 Wateropout.. 1M 4!» 2 7 2,4 4 1 3 1 Loiignn t 1«(17 Dotterel 10.1 2 2h B',* fil 4»* Fnuntln 6 12
17H. Duelist 107 11 R»i 4 2V& 3Vi R4 Wllnms 13 13
171 Riihnr. Queen lO| fi s 1 fl 2 7 n fi% Herbert » 13
177 Hlpponax ....103 Oil 10 ft Z 7« Nadtkfl 8-2 7-2

17 Hogarth 104 SlO It 10 R I>4 Smith IS 180m Lady Wmh.>. 101 7 4VA2 >i 6<4 ft 2,4 fllewart IS 15
171 My Athollng MM i<i lili 8 1 10 2 McLgn SO 100.... Tom Hivwk.. 104 3 7ii » */i 11 11 Clark 30 100

Time—l:l*l4. Start good. Won handily; balanen driving.
Haven wan awny In hid utrlrte und Rot «. good ride. Tonny
liked the golnjr. Wiiterspout ramo from nwny hack. Dotterel
bad early upper!. Hlpponax outrun all the way. Duelist Is
ilileken hearted. Queen not mti'li litpresent. Place and show
liettlnK-HaVf-n Run. 3 to 5 nnd 3 to 10. Ma.lor Trnn.v. 3 to 1
and .'I to 2. \Vntrrspoiit, show, 3 to 1. Scratches—Phiinn.

Of|A SECOND RACE—Futurity course. Selling. For two--iuu year-old*. Purse $)00.

Index. Home. Wt. St. \b % Str. Fin. Jockey. Op. Cl.
Ifil Pentagon ....101 4 IIU2 2,4 2 4 1 tin Russell 10 12
li.l Hucrred 102 3 4 2<* 1214

'
H4 2 »i Hattlntn 6 8

IVn J. K. F infi [> htii in 32 3B MeHrldo 4 S
IT.'i Legal Form.. l(«i 2 tiI'ji 7 !'» S'4 4n Longuo 20 30
f. .Tamoa U M.. 103 1 7 % 61 « i\'» r>n w.iish 100 200li.l Tom Roberts lot s R » 7.T (ih Rohnsn 10 30

163 Rusticate ....1(11 7 IJi 3 1 41 7« Rarttko IS 80
Kit OrHsHcuttor.. 107 0 3 h 5V4 \u25a0 8 8 Kount 1-2 1-2

Tltne-1:14i.i. Start good. Won In 0 hard drive of two.
Pentagon liari no trouble turning tho corners. Sueeeed hud no
excujieo. J. K. V. ran hln riiee. Orasscutter bumped; w»s out
of It nt the hnif; with 11 little better rnclng luck could not
have lost. Ploco and show hotting—Pentagon. 3 to 1 and fi toi, Succeed, 3 to 1 nnd 3 to 2. J. K. X., show, 4 to 5. Scrntchcs
-Prof. Sluts. Lady King, Busy nee.

oni THIRD RACR-Slx furlongs. Selling. For Ilircc-ycar-~vg olds nnd upward. Purge, $400.

Index. Horse. Wt SL 14 «i Str. Fin. Jocksy. Op. Cl.

r.3 Ed Lllburn... 107 2 2V.t. 2 3 2 3 I<4 MBrld 8-5 17-10
102 Angletn 03.1:1 S 11 1 >,£ 2 2 Radtk 8-5 ti-5

71 Dod Anderson 101 4 4h 3 2 31% 32U Loiigne fi 3
24 Ocyroho 103 3 33 4 2V4 43 41% Cruswto 8 S

IS6 Joyner 101 5 5 5 5 5 Rohnsn B0 00.... Berenial W Left. Russell 20 100

Tlme-1:16i);. Start fair. Won all driving. Ed Lllburn
responded gnmcly to a hard drive, which won for her. Angleta
likes five and n half furlongs better. Dod Anderson had the
others safe nil the way. Place nnd show betting—lsd Lllburn,
1 to 2 and out. Angleta, 2tu 5nnd out. Dod Anderson, show,
4 to 5.

OnO FOURTH RACE—Salvator handicap. Ono mile. Purse

Index. Horse. Wt SL ',{, "i Str. Fin. Jockey. Op. Cl.

IW. Neva Lee ... 101 4 1H 15 1 214 1314 C.Mlller 4 9-2
150 Oregor K. ... 108 2 31 3 3 3 3 2 2 Robnson 3 7
151 Sim Prlmo .. %•5 5 6 5 4 51 3n Radtke 8 11-2
l(!(i Lubln 105 6 7 7 G3 4i% Rico 8 25
185 Rightful 113 1 43 4*« In 5 4 Willams 6 11
liiiiGrazlallo ....111 3 2 2V4 22% ~Ms 6 4 Knapp 2 11-10154 Tenordalo ... 92 7 6IVi 6 2 7 7 Butler 20 50

Time—l:43. Start good. Won easily: balance driving. NevaLee belongs to the smart set: inna high-class race. Gregor
K. tiled hard, but was not good enough. San Primo hard
ridden all the way; ran his race. Lubln was very busy nt tho
finish; closed a big gap. Graziallo track sore. Rightful
chucked it up. Place nnd show betting —Neva Lee, Bto 5 ami
4to 6. Greßor X., 2 to 1 and even. San Prlmo, show, even.

901 FII'TW RACE—Six furlongs. Selling. For thrce-year-
«w«* olds and upward. Purse $400.

Index. Horse. Wt St. % % Str. Fin. Jockey. Op. Cl.

155 Bountiful .... lOfi 51n 12 13 1 1V& Radtk 5-2 9-2
16 Matt Hogan.. 106 1 5 I',s 3?i 3 2 22 MBrld 8-5 9-5

15S Albemarle ...104 221H 2 2 2% 3 5 Clark 4 i'
177 Tarn OShantr 107 7 8 4 n 4 IV4 4 IV4Tullett 8 12
H5 Crigll 101 4 4 % 85^ 5 2 53 Sulivnn 10 7
136 Lurcne 10!) fi fin (i>^ HI Bn Willamg 8 13
125 Cousin Carrie OS 3 3 2V4 72 7 2 7 % Graham 10 20
168 Ethel Abbott 106 S 7 2 5h 8 S Grntlld 10 20

Time—l:l7. Start good Won easily; second and third driv-
ing. Bountiful splashed along delightedly and the boy saved
ground on all the turns. Mutt Hogan closed gamely. Albe-
marle was a bad third. The others were beaten oft. Place
and show betting—Bountiful, 8 to 5 and 7 to 10. Matt Hogan,
3 to 5 and out. Albemarle, show, 3 to 5. Scratches—Dora I.

O(\A SIXTH RACE—MiIe and 50 yards. Selling. For throo-*iW*year-olds and upward. Purse $400.

Index. Horse. Wt St. % % Str. Fin. Jockey. Op. Cl.

IS3 Warte Nlcht. 112 (i 2 h 1n 2 2 Hi Radk 13-10 3-2
Iflt Dixie Lad ... 108 452 3 4 3 5 2H£ WSinith 5 7
14!) Eckersall .... 108 1 4 2 2 n 1n 3 8 Loague 3 13-5
172 Lucrece 105 5 3 2 520 4 2 4 5 Croawat 7 13
100 Lnnra F. M.. 109 2 1 h 43 520 530 Graham 2 :\.... Wigwam .... 109 3 B ti 6 ti Wllams 30 100

Time—l:4S',£. Start good. Won in hard drive of three.
Warte Nlcht lives ln this kind of Rolng. Dixie Lad closed
with rush. TSckersalPs feet bothered her. Laura F. M. had
speed, but stopped badly after going a half. Plane nnd show
betting—Warte, Nicht, 1 to 2 nnd out. Dixie Lad, 2 to 1and
even. Eckersall. show. 2 to 5.

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 20.—Pairgrounds results:
Six furlongs—Trigrg Morse won,

Chauncey Olcott second, Menoken
third; time 1:22.

Five and a half furlongs—CollectorJessup won, Paul Clifford second, Arch
Oldhnm third; time 1:12.

Mile and seventy yards—Phil Finch
won, Pasudena second*, Katie Powers
third; time 1:52.

Six and one-half furlongs
—

James
Roddick won, Lleber second, DeuxTemps third; time 1:27 4-5.

One mile—Colonel Shite won, Charlie
Thompson second, Fruit third; time
1:51 4-5.

Mile and an eighth
—

Mr. Jack won,
Sincerity Belle second; Los Angeleno
third; time 2:05.

FAIR GROUNDS RESULTS

NEW ORLEANS, Dee. iO.-Clty
Park rcsull»:

Five furlongs— Stove Lane won, Hill
Lassie second, Mr. Wndloigh third.
Time 1:08 2-5.

Five and a half furlongs—Modred
won; Falklands second, Jack Ratlin
third. Time 1:12 1-5.

Five furlongs—Girnrd won, Toots
second, Hawthorne third. Time
1:08 2-5.

Short course, steeplechase
—

New Am-
sterdam won; Charawind second, Lord
Radnor third. Time 3:34 4-5.

Mile ana a sixteenth— Klelnwood
won, Lampadrome second, Eclectic
third. Time 1:57 3-5.

Mile and a sixteenth
—

Azellna won,
Miss Nannie second, Royal Legend
third. Time 1:57.

Mile and seventy yards
—

Knowledge
won, Evasklll second. Double third.
Time 1:56 3-5.

REBULT3 AT CITY PARK

ASCOT
ASCOT. Deo. 20. lIMB.-PrMt.llnK Judge, A. W. Hamilton.Starter, Rlohnrd Uwyor. AVoather cloudy. Track nlow.

760 JflUflT KACR-Slx furlongs. Two-ycar-olda nnd up.
•v*

Rolling.

Index. Hors«. Wt Bt. H % str. Tin.Jockey. Op. Cl.

IU rcgy ONent 101 13 h .. Sh Hi flchrfnor 4 6
f.«6 Rtixtt* 8i1k... PR 3 1h .. 11 2 2 Mctlnnl i11-5.... Viona 112 !t't .. [v 3U Dugnn JO 8"

<7W I,«rpn« <>7 H2fU .. 3ft 4 % Miller 3 :!
(fw«) RindHtorm ... mC 73 \u0084 fiv fi { Morlart IS IS.... ff« liiM„„ IK 7 4 h .. 4 1 B8 Kent 10 30
1M Klupnr *\<H S «T .. 7 4 7W NlrhoM S I!.... Liuly Huron. DS ft BIS .. Xfl S 2rt Treston IS 3')
Tftl Minn* Haknr OS 10 « 3 \u0084 !» 20 niW Nnttrr R 40.... l'odesla 197 410 .. 10 10 Hooker 1S CO

Time—l:l.". At post 3 mlnnto*. Valim to winner »325. Wln-
nrr, bf, King William U-Cleopatrn. Owner, ,T. O. J_,ymnn.
Start srnod. Won driving; second easily. Prggy finished otronn
and onlßnmed RiiMUiib, which tired "perceptibly. Viona fiti-
Ishfil tart. Ijacono quit In pinch. Vcfcgy. 2 to 1 placo. even
oliow. Silk. 4 to 5 place, 2to B show. Vloim,6to 1show.

770 SKfOND RACE-Mllc and 70 yards. Scllinß. Thrre-«« v yrar-okla and up. '

Index. Horse. Wt. St.'% % Btr.Fin. Jockey. Op. Cl.

"fit Mrl/rand t"2 7si 2 h 2 3 1 h MDnn 7-10 7-inTut tlublann OS R 1 214 1 2V4 1 2 2 il'irrnntmi I l»
7M I'nrhnca W i111 4 3 3 1 3 2'i Pnlms 10 10
7.11 Vyrrho *P7 B7 1 OS 6 1 4 214 Hr.ss 20 IMI
727 Pettijohn ....102 iin 3 2 4 1 fi 2 llnrrl.x S Jli7HI Rthel Srnißfl."lot 287 S2O fit 62 Powell fi 7
75S Moadnwhorn. IDS 4 3 2 52 7 1 7 h Hooker D 12
747 I,anurk 102 1 HI 7 h SlO 810 Morliirt2« .10.... Yn« Hyson... 110 9 9 !l 9 9 Clark 13 40

Time—l:47. At post 2 minute*. Value to wlnnnr $325. Wlii-
nor. eh tt. Helvlderc-Llvonln. Owner, \V. I/. Oliver, Htnrt
good. Won driving; eocond eaully. Hrlgand olowly mowed
down field nnd won by outnodrtlntf fltihlHnu. I/iittor set hot
pace; had nothliiK left for flnl.«h. Paehucn ran Kiimel.v and
stood trrrltlr stretch drive resolutely. Hrlcranri, 1 to 4 plnco,
out Rhow. Hubiuiia, I to 1 place, 2to 1show. I'acluica, S to 5
show.

771 THIHDRACK—Five nnd a half furlonw. Two-yetir-oldfl••*
nnd up. i

Index. Horse. Wt. St M % Str Fin. Jockey. Op. Cl.

(763) T)on Domo .. 105 2 212 .. Ili 11 J'reflton 2 11-f>
753 Kw-nlnnte ... lfS 3 1 h .. 212 213 Miller 1-2 2-r..... N. Mo'n Hay103 14 .. 3 1(1 310 Wiley S 2..... Dclasco 92 4 3V4 •• 4 4 MCahy 100 ?.'\u25a0<)

Time—l:o7. At post 3 minutes. Value to winner $323. Win-
ner, gr X, Itancocas-Palthlcsfl. Owner. J. F. Newman & Son.
Start pood. Won easily: second same. Domo xlowly wore
down Kscalante ami finished withBrent burst of speed lnfinal
sixteenth. Ksualants oft flying, opened small gap, but could
not hold advantage. Hay third on sufferance. Domo. 1 to I
place. Escalante out place and show. No show betting.

772 FOL"RTn RACE—Seven furlongs. Two-year-olds.

Index. Horse. Wt. St. % »i Str. Fin. Jockey. Op. Cl.

(719) Good Luck .. 113 5 2 1 11% 1 1 11 Buchn 4-5 1
(701) Masterson ... 108 3 lh 2>4 2 1 2 1 Miller 4 3
(754) Vino 113 132 3 2 3 3 310 Wiley 2 13-5
734 Cello 100 2 4Vz 4 3V4 4 2'^ 4 4 Kunz 10 15
738 Salnada !645 6 5 6 Schade 100 300

Time—2:2"H. Off at once. Value to winner $325. Winner.
b c. Sandrlnßham-Pocketpiece. Owner, Tlehenor & Co. Start
good. Won easily; second driving. Luck pounds best; never
In trouble; won as pleased. Mnstcrson outßamed Vino In
stretch drive, finishing resolutely. Vino tired. Luck, 1 to 2
place. Masterson, 4to 5 place. No chow betting.

\u25a07*r«» FIFTH RACE—MiIe and 70 yards. Three-year-olds and« \u2666«* up. Selling.

Index. Horse. Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockey. Op. Cl.

7M Pot. Grande. 110 1 2 2 21 2 2 IB Miller 2\'3 AY.
73ii The Hugunot 'M 11I's 11 1 h 2 1 Schffnrr 3 4V6
760 Kbony *102 7 5 0 3 1 3 2 3HJ Jackson fi 2
717 Hot 109 2 33 4VA 4 h 18 Doyle S IS
Tnii Bailey 08 5 4 n 512 5 8 5 h Moriart (! fl
755 J<idp"Denton.»lo9 8 7 fin (in «4 Moore 2 10-5
747 Chickadee ... 104 5 fi2 7 7 7 Sulivnn 23 50
747 Homestead ..*lO3 S Left at post. Schade 20 00

Time—l:46. At post 1 minute. Value, to winner $325. Win-
ner, eh c, Amlgo-Rosebud. Owner, J. Curl. Start poor. Won
easily; second cleverly. Grande, easily worn down Huguenot
in final eighth, galloping easily to wire. Huguenot tired fast,
indrive. Ebony wasbest: practically left. Denton flatfooted
when barrier sprung. Grande, S to 5 place, 3 to 5show. Hugue-
not, Bto 5 place, 7 to 10 show. Ebony, 1to 2 show.

•J"JA SIXTH RACE—Futurity course. Three-year-olds. Sell-••*• ing.

Index. Horss. Wt. St. % 94 Str. Fin. Jockey. Op. CL

750- Tramotor ....105 2 12 .. 13 14 McDanl 3 5
744 Sea Sick .... 105 3 3 h .. 3h 2h Morart 2'/j 2',i

JVVrmn Batt.»100 4 2 h .. 2 h 3% Wiley 7 20
753 BoTogna 305 541 .. 4 1 4 1 Kunz 3 !!

Cur Do Lion 108 10 B2 .. "H 51 Sulivan 12 5n
7i">o Enchanter ...105 0 f» 2 .. s>i (ill Homer "0 40
744 Katlo Crews. 105 fi S 2 ... «!t U Harris 40 m
683 Insp. Halpin.'iOO 11 7 1 .. 91 Bh' Schnde !> 20
753 Ralbert •100 710 1 .. 10 1 9h Schffncr (1 10
717 W. Brooktleld 10S 8«5 1 .. 6 '/4 101 Booker 3 fl-5
751 White Stone.*lo3 111 2 .. 11 1 11 1 Holcmb 20 inn
696 Swcdsh Lady 10512 12 .. 12 12 Chandlr 30 100

Time—l:ll. At post 1minute. Value to winner $325. Win-
ner, bg. Indlo-Trolley. Owner. Mrs. J. Blutc. Start good.
Won easily; second driving. Tramotor off in front, won with-,

out effort and was pounds best. Slok van to mark find stood
stretch diivo gamely. Hatt tired. Tramotor, 2 to 1place, even
show. Sick, 4 to 5 place, 1to 2 show. Batt, 4 to 1 show.

The salary of Miss Mary 'Williams
was Increased from $35 to $45 a month
on account of the young woman's gen-
eral efficiency.

Employes of the library will be given
a half holiday next Saturday afternoon,
and in consequense the library will
be closed.

At a special meeting of the library
board last night, the question of se-
curing temporary quarters was dis-
cussed, but no definite action was
taken. The council has notified the
library board that the institution must
either vacate its present rooms or pay
rent.

Quarters Is Discussed, but No
Definite Action Is Taken

Question of Securing Temporary

LIBRARY BOARD SEEKS HOME

STANFORD PRESIDENT
APPEALS TO ALUMNI

NEW SUGGESTION
FOOTBALL AGITATION CAUSES

SPRING RIVALS BROADWAY

Herrera is training at the pavilion
and will leave no stone unturned
which may lead to Corbett's defeat.
Those who are contending in favor of
Corbett say that Herrera's right,
which is the only punch Corbett has to
fear, willnever reach the elusive Den-
ver man, and that the hitting powers
and leading ability of Corbett are to
prove the undoing of tho Bakersfield
boy.

The interest attendant on the com-
ing tight will in a great measure be
swayed by the knowledge as to whether
Rothwell Is exerting himself to the
limit during the process of training.
If the would-be conquerer of Herrern
shows a disposition to make the most
of the training time he will find sup-
port from a great number who willnot
see the Mexican, providing Corbett la
tit for tho match. UH'Tlpi

Corbett will spar with Johnny Burke,
a California lightweight, who looks to
be something of a goer himself. Cor-
bett was not working yesterday after-
noon, but went six miles on the road
in the morning. The train at the bath
house quarters scoff at the possibility
of Corbett not making the weight and
say that he willenter the ring without
having lost an ounce of stamina as a
result of the rigid routine which .ho
has promised to observe.

The first boxing of the training
regime will occur on next Sunday aft-
ernoon, when the admirers of the lit-
tle ring man willhave an opporunity
of judging whether their old time idol
is capable of the sprightllness which
made people marvel in the days after
the McGovern fight.

Road work has so far been the feat-ure of the day's program and begin-
ning last Monday the Denverite has
done from six to eight miles on the
roads back of the seaside town.

"Young Corbett" Is going abgut histraining in a very systematic fashion
at the Santa Monica bath house. Theformer "champ" Is taking things easy
during the first few: days of work ln
order to become used to a routine
which willbe most productive of the
best results.

and Will Do First Boxing on
Sunday

Begins Preparations by Road Work

"Itmight also be well to forbid inter-
ference traveling- in advance of the
ball. Intentional roughness and slug-
gingmight be effectively restrained by
drastic penalties and by a wholesome
student sentiment that would not per-
mit any man to remain ln college who
had ever been ruled off the Held."

purposely weaken the initial defense
on cud runs, which could be further
encouraged by Increasing the required
distance to ten yards and permitting
five downs to make It on outside of
tackle plays find only three downs on
plays In3ide of tackle.

Data May Be Complied From Stan.
ford and Berkeley Gridiron Rec-
ords for the Use of the. Com.
mittee to Remodel Game

ASCOT ENTRIES
One hundred and thirty-twoposts are

used in the illumination and each post
carries five globes, the electricity used
by each post amounting to 384 candle
power.

Broadway, with its brilliant illumina-
tion, had a fittingrival last night when
the new \u25a0 Spring street lights were
turned on. From Temple to Eighth
streets on Spring, the connections are
complete and the beauty of the new
system was demonstrated last evening.

and Its Beauty Is Well Dem-
onstrated

New Lighting System Is in Operation

"If you do," gasped the village at-
torney, "I'llhave to move, too!"

"Why don't you let up on me?" com-
plained the bad man of the village.
"This is the seventeenth time this year
you've had mo arrested and fined for
sellln' whisky without a license. If
you do it again I'llmove out of the
durned old town."

His' Only Hope

;Water Fox has a slight edge on the
others, and with an even break in rac-
ing luck should be flrtit to the wire.
s Search Me la Improving with every

Fourteen miilden 2-year-olds are In
the first race, which Is at five and one-
half furlongs.

Bantam Is the best of the others andshould be third, itIs difficult to figure
this one out of the money, although he
has etarteu but twice at this meeting,
winning once and running second In
the other.

Stoessel Is the dangerous factor here
and uh he is showing improved formwith each succeeding race, he shouldbe the contender

Of the bunch Silver Sue seems to
have h ellght edge and should win.Ihis is a chance for her to break backInto the bracket columns and If shoruns to the form she displayed In theSanta Catallna gelling stakes she wll'not be in trouble at any stage of thesprint.

Six are carded to go to the post andeach has a good chance to be the lucky

Silver Sue's Chance
Five Bellingraces and one puree affair8 the offering of the Jockey club fortoday and the third race Is the featurervnnt.

West Brookrleld was played ns iftherace was over, but quit after going
half a mile, finishing tenth.

Irorn flag fall to tho wire Tramotorbreezed at will,holding a good lead allthe way. hea Sick ran consistently and

B"tth h
he P

'
aC<?> beatins -Alderman

Good Luck from the Tlehenor bnrns
won the feature event at Ascot yester-
day from a flcMof high class perform-
ers and in fast time, considering the
going.

Thl« was Good Luck's fourth consecu-
tive win since opening day, giving the
son of Sandringham a clean record for
every start.

Vino was made second choice, but
was neglected in tho betting and re-
ceded to 13 to B at post time. Master-

Bon was heavily played at 4s and wns
rubbed a point.

These three were the only ones in the
running after the field was straight-
ened out nt the quarter, Masterson tak-
ing the lead and holding It for n
quarter, when Good Luck poked Ills
nose in front nnd kept It there to the

wire.
Good Luck won galloping and was

never extended, although Masterson
tried to got through on the rail In the
last ono hundred yards, and would
have been a keen contender had not
Good Luck pulled into the ratl and shut
him off.

Vino lay in third position after the
first quarter, finishing In that place,
ten lengths ahead of Cello.

The third race divided honors and
Interest with the fourth, and neither
could be said to be the feature event.
Both were filled with fields of high
class and the performances were ac-
cordingly.

Although Don Domo beat Escalante
on their last out, the latter was made
a 1to 2 favorite, while Don was quoted
at 11to 6.

Escalante was away from the post
\u25a0\u25a0with a flying start and tried to make
a runaway race of It, but Don was at
his head all the way Into the stretch,
, where the Kray ghost assumed the lead
and refused to surrender It.

These two outfooted the others and
engaged in a drivingfinish to the wire.
Don getting the verdict by a length
with Escalante a dozen lengths in front
of New Mown Hay, Belasco, the 300 to
1shot, trailing ten lengths to the rear.

'This erent was run in extraordinary
time, the live and one-half furlongs be-
ing negotiated in1:07 on a slow track.

Rustling Silk Beaten
The usual surprise was sprung in

the initial race of the day when Rust-
ling Silk was defeated by Peggy
O'Neal.'

Rustling Silk was made favorite,
with Laceno second choice and Peggy
O'Neal third in favor.

In. the scramble for position at the
strat Rustling Silk ran out in front
and held that position by one length
into the stretch.

Here Schaffner sent Peggy after the
leaders and a desperate stretch drive
resulted, Peggy being half a length to
the good at the wire, with Rustling
Silk second by two lengths and Viona,
which made her first start at Ascot in
this race, was third.jLacene, which lay in second position
into the stretch, faded away in the
drive home nnd finished fourth.

The second race furnished the mostexciting contest of the afternoon.Brigand, the favorite, and Rubiana,
second choice, driving desperately to
the wire. Brigand winning by the nar-
rowest of margins because he had thenod at the right time.

Rubiana was away eighth, but im-mediately raced to the front and seta sizzling pace to the stretch, where
Brigand, which was also back in the
bunch at the start, made his run and
collared Rubiana.
•From the stretch to the wire thesetwo fought a duel that brought the

grandstand crowds to their feet, and
when the two leaders went under the
wire no one in the grandstand knewwhich had won.

Brigand outnodded Rubiana and se-
cured the verdict. Pachuca was third.

Accident Mars Race
In their eagerness to get away from

the post in the fifth race the jockeys
and their charges overran the bar-rier as it was released and four ofthe starters were as good as left.

The Huguenot ran into first place asthe bunch passed the grandstand and
led the procession to the stretch, wherePotrero Grande passed him and ranaway from the field, winning eased up.
.ftbony, which was among the last toget started on the mile and seventyyards' journey, ran a sparkling racefrom nowhere and finished third, whichperformance was the cause of his re-

tirement from the racing game atAscot.
Judge Denton was last, except Home-stead, and had no chance from the start.Homestead was llatfooted when thebarrier sprung and could not get inhisstride until the field was fading away!
Jockey Schade pulled the aged cam-paigner up and sent him around thetrack In a^gallop, finishing the journey

Judes' t
hei)thers had returned to the

An even dozen starters faced the bar-
rier In the sixth race, with Kea Sick the
favorite. Starter Dwyer sent this largefield away without delay and to a goodstart, with Tramotor running into the

Jay Davidson

Tlehenor Colt Defeats Masterson and

KVIno
In Fatt Time—Don Domo

Outfoots Escalante
Ag«ln

lliuiubcrlalu'M <'uuuU lltiuedy

The many remarkable cures of cold*
and grip effected by thi*preparation huvo
made It famous over a lurue part of tlio
civilized world. Itcun always be deponded
upon and Id i>l«a«ant to take Itnut only
iiuri-s colds and grip, but counteracts any
tendency toward pncumonlu. It containsno oiiiuni or other harmful tttibvtuucu
tinci may be Klveu tv a baby as conli-Ucutly us to an adult,

FIRST RACK—Purse, maiden two-year-
lolrls, five and a half furlongs.

7«3 Search Me ]20
7(13 Astraeu 1177-16 Falretano 113
754 Capias ua713 .1. V. Douohue 11374>i Toller U3
752 Water Fox ; no«
74ii Sulina no7«5 Jim Pendcrgast

*
no

7»i5 Oh. Walworth wt.... Wtlkir no
753 Antara no
7(jo Annis no.... Marumbcr ny
SECOND HACK-Selllng, one mile.
711 Prince Palatine ]2;j
7((S Tom Riley 11!)
770 Pettijohn na
7tß Kinsman m7(i4 Sheriff Bell *llil
7fti Retailor \m
770 Hthel Scruggs •!,)•
7HS MontrpHßon •1,17
"ft Ml Ketiiii •JO7
THIRD RAOE-Sclllng, six furlongs.
7411 Htoessel IDS754 Silver Sue 101

("la) Kuiletta lilt754 Bribery inrj
754 Mile B Mi

(7.13) Itanium *U7
FOURTH RACIS-flelllng, nno mile.
fi:t! Capable 113
7(io Dutiful 11577;t Chickadee ni
7*l Oolden Light 112
773 Bailey ICS
7W> Del Coronado *loj

\u25a0 7?>B Hersaln *103
747 Sandalwood *103
FIFTH RACK—Belling, Itrooks course.7«T Orchan 11U

(767) Marshal Ney •Km
731 Old Mike i)7

(731) OoMon Green ; stj
7lil HllHMlWl *•}\u25a0'
RIXTH UACK-Belling, six furlongs.

<070> Confessor ]|o.... Hockey 110
(75(1) Revolt IOil

7(W Xl Donoau 108
(737) Alencon 107
7117 Cutter 105
750 Graceful »105
TU Myrtle White 105
751 PhllanthropiHt 104
750 Balario lul
744 Winnie Adams 101.... Toupee *100
'Apprentice allowance.

William Walker's troubles tire mul-
tiplying, his latest being the visitation
of the judicial ire in the refusal of fu-
ture entries of Ebony in races at
Akcul. This inlion was taken by theJudges after Kbony's race yeHtcrday,
which was not satisfactory. After therave Walker und Jockey Jackson were
called Into tho utund for explanations

Bearcatcher and Cruzados are now
stabled at Ascot, having arrived from
Inglesidu yesterday afternoon, and
both nre in excellent condition to go
to their best marks in the special $2500
match race with Hnndzarra Saturday.
The GOO-milo ride did not leave the
slightest ill effect and neither of the
sprint marvels bears any trace of hav-
ing made the trip. Oarnet Ferguson,
owner of Bearentohrr, und T, Cook,
trainer for the Baldwin string at In-
gleglde, accompanied the horses, and
both are confident of sending their
charge under tho wire first. K. H.
Van Meter, owner of Hnndzarra, said
yesterday that the crack filly had
fully recovered from the soreness
which threatened to put her out of the
race and would go to the post fit and
ready to do her best. Jockey Mcßrido
willcome from Ingelslde to pilot Bear-
catcher In the race, Miller willhave
the leg on Cruzadou and "Puddln" Me-
Daniel willride Hundzarra. The race
Ih attracting much attention locally
and at 'Frisco, und will be the over-shadowing turf event of the winter.
It Is expected that the record for at-
tendance at Ascot will be shattered,
as the jockey club offering for the
day la the best card ever arranged
west of New York. Itis probable thut
the three horses In this event will be
paraded before the grandstand this
afternoon to satisfy the longing of the
race-going crowds for v night of them
before race day.

Starter Dwyer made his first poor
start yesterday, but is not entitled to
much blame for it, as the horses were
unruly and fractious nnd as the bar-
rier sprung several of them dashed
through it, messing the field and forc-
ing four horses to pullup momentarily.
Ebony, Judge Denton, Chickadee and
Homestead were the sufferers by the
accident. Homestead was thrown out
of the running and Schade merely gal-
loped the Schrieber entry around the
course, getting back to thn wire after
the field finished and was unsaddled.

The track was about one second slow
yesterday, owing to the rain Tuesday
night. Indications are favorable to a
slow track for Saturday, which will
bo the biggest day in the history of
Ascot racing. The management and
public are clinging to the hope that
the weather conditions willbe on a par
with the importance of the occasion,
as the contests down for decision are
extraordinary and are attracting great
interest.

Jockey Ted Turner of Australia will
be at Ascot next week and will prob-
ably remain until the close of the
season. Turner is known as the
Australian Tod Sloan and has scored
a distinct success in that far away
country, where he is among the lead-
Ing riders. Turner will seek a license
from the Pacific Jockey club and as he
comes to America with a clean record
he will probably be successful in his
application.

"Puddln" McDaniel rode two winners
yesterday, putting- Brigand and Tra-
rnotor under the wire ahead of their
fields. His work in the saddle has
shown much improvement since open-
ing day anfl he. is regarded as one of
the most capable boys on the coast. His
leng suit is in a driving finish, when
he shows to good advantage.

Masterson ran into a small space be-
tween Good Luck and the rail in the
final one hundred yards of their race
yesterday and was forced to pull up.
losing his stride. It is not believed
that the good Melton colt could have
won with clenr sailing, but the inci-
dent furnished tho losers withan op-
portunity to grumble.

There are several racers at Ascot by
Sandringham, Maddens great English
stallion, and all are maintaining the
reputation of their sire. Good Luck,
which beat Masterson nnd Vino yes-
terday, is one of these and hns won all
of his starts since opening day.

The finish between Rubiana. and Brig-
and was one of the prettiest and closest
witnessed at Ascot this season. Brig-
and was first by a bare nod and it
was almost close enough to call a dead
fceat.

Fireball has recovered from the
slight Injury sustained inhis last out
several days ago and will probably
be entered to contest one of the races
on tho card for Saturday.

Two favorites, three second
'

choices
and a third choice annexed all the
purses yesterday. Not a long shot
scored during the day, Peggy O'Neal
being the nearest with a price of 6 to 1.

Don Domo has ceased to improve,
being now about at his best and It
is doubtful if anything nt the track
can beat him at less than six furlongs.

rao« nnd appears tr> be the one the
others will have to beat.

J. F.Dnnohue Is so long overdue thnt
he may land in third position, Ifnbie
to stand offAntraca In the drlvs home.

Kinsman May Score
ThP second race 1*at a mile nnd nine

entries are named to go. Kinsman Is
In favorably nnd wns scratched yester-
day and re-entered In this rare.
Ifhp gets a way from the post with

Sheriff Bell he will get the long fnd of
the puttie. Sheriff Hell may Lint long
enough to get the pluee, and Fettljohn
looks good for the show.

The fourth ram Is n nplit of tho sec-
ond and I*at the prime distance, with
eight entrlro.

It seems to be vrry difficult to defeat
n Rrny horn* at. Ascot, and ns> Dutiful
hns the edge on color nnd Is nhout
ready to earn his oata. he should go
to the front rarly and last long enough
to got the decision.

Hrrsnln has been prrfiJ»tPntly seeking
admission Into the bracket htinrh, nnd
l<er early spepd will emible her to keep
In sight of Sheriff Hell nnd Dutiful
and may get the show end of the purso.

A small field of five will fiice the
barrier In the fifth race, Orchan Is In
with IIS pounds, and in the event of
rain this one could not lose by brenk-
ing a leg, but on tho drynnd upon past
performances Orclmn Is out of consid-
eration here.

Oolden Green won over this distance
from Old Mike last out, nnd Is in with
practically tho same weight today. He
should repent today.

Blissful Isdangerous in this company
and with only ninety-two pounds up
should not lie worse thnn second and
has a good chance to win.

OldMike Is tillnlsher'from away back
and willbe right there nt the finish. He
should be the third horse in the money.

The last race today is unusually at-
tractive, withConfessor, Cutter, Revolt,
Graceful and eight others of some class
named to go.

Confessor should repeat his perform-
ance of a. few days ago and run away
from this field.

Graceful appears to be second bost
nnd should bo in that position nt the
finish, beating Alencon, which should
be third.

H. It. Schaffner sent his first entry
to the post yesterday. Viona toted the
Schaffer colors in the three quarters'
dash and ran Into third place.

A. B. Hice, one of Stanford's best
known alumni, has been appealed to
by President Jordan to assist In re-
modeling the football rules and has
sent a communication to the Dally
Palo Alto, the student paper at Stun-
ford.

Rice attacks the methods used by the
opponents of varsity footbull in their
campaign against the game arrl nlso
says lie believes the game an played
upon the Pacific slope, and especially
at Stanford, is the cleanest in the
country.

Ttice's plan is to secure a complete
record of Stanford football since Its in-
ception at the university and obtain
full statistics from this data in order
to prepare accurate information for the
use of the eommitteo which has In
charge the remodeling of the gume.
Ulce says in part:

"In the present discussion through-
out the United States the opponents
of the varsity game are dealing with
generalities and using exceptional easf-a
of brutality and Injury act adverse
criticisms applicable to all teams.

"Where totals of injuries are charged
to different sports the aggregate num-
ber of participants Ineach is not men-
tioned, but football, for Instance, with
its tens of thousands of players, is made
to appear more dangerous than pugil-
ism, which probably has only about 1
per cent as many participants, and they
not in one-fourth as many contests.

"With crystallized facts from Stan-
ford as a basiß, v similar record chu
be compiled lit Berkeley, and then the
committee willhave something: tnugible
upon which tv base it" deliberations
for the improvement and preservation
of the great game.

"The records deduced by the two
big, powerful football rivals of the
Pacific Blope could go forth to the press
of the country ub actual results, show-
Ing the percentage of injuries and pruc-
tlcally challenging fair comparison

with other athletic sports, all of which
have their casualties and occuslonul
fatalities,

"Tominimize mass plays and product!
a more open and therefore a more bril-
liant game It might be practicable to
make rules requiring the defensive
halves to stand in direct line behind
their guards and the quarter and tin-
fullback similarly in direct lino behind
the center.

"That would bundlvup line plays and

of the career of Ebony at Ascot this
season, but the judges were not satis-

fied with the explanations and
notified Walker that in future

the entry of Ebony would bo
refused and added that similar per-
formances by other horses belonging
to Walker would result in barring the
stable entry. The decision to refuse
Ebony further participation in the
races this season is in pursuance of v
determination to force horses to per-
form with some regard to form and
to eliminate the in-and-out running
of many of the horses that are pop-
ular with the public. However, Eb-
ony's race yesterday was not n
startling form reversal, as the black
colt has shown a decided disposition
to go a route and Is a slow beginner.
His previous outs were in sprints and
on his first out he ran away back un-
til near the close, when he finished
like a Kansas prairie fire, getting
third place. On his second out. Eb-
ony was off fourth and In the scram-
ble for positions he landed ninth at
the quarter nnd at the end began to
run, coming from last to seventh, be-
ing fourteen lengths ahead of the last
horse. Both his previous outs to yes-
terday were in sprints, and Walker
says he is a slow beginner and only
shows to advantage over a route. Eb-
ony was practically left at the post
yesterday and finished third, after a
slow beginning and a whirlwind fin-
ish. His performance yesterday was
on a par with all his other outs and
his consistency since the Ascot meet-
ing opened, by way of comparison
with the raceß of Myrtle D, Gulden
Rule, Vino, Prominence, Orchan and
some others, stands out in a blaze of
glory like an electric light on an owl
car. The race-going public will sup-
port the judges In un effort to elevate
tho sport and force the horses to per-
form truly, yet much sympathy has
been expressed for .Walker in his nev-
er-ending series of troubles slnco open-
ing day.

Considers Railway Bids

By As«nelat«tl Press.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20.—Considera-

tion of the bids for railway construc-
tion in the I'hilippliu'H has been begun
at the war department.

n \u25a0:ni-i*ii>i:kot a I'.iKij

t'ii*olli'ltnlTmtlmoulaU Tell of IU
Superiority

Alf. |{.Kelly,r.siilliiKat 2195 Devlsa-
dr-ro street, Hun Francisco, Cal., writes
the f iMuwliik:"Whin Iflr»t purchußed Ilerplclde, IOiouKlit, like tlitimajority or hulr prep-
aration*, It would prove tv fuke. lamhappy to vtate that, on the contrary, it
U vii, and oven mom, than you claimfor It. Qultu a number of barhera
tliroiiKhoiit the Bcrtlon In whichItrav-
el have called Attention to the now
hairHproutliiK out on my ncalp, and lu-
i.uiicil of me. what 1have been lining.I
tell them 'Hr-rplelrte;' aUo give them
;onr name uml address."

Bold by leading: iliukklhlh. Srntl 10c
In xtampa for Nainple to The Herpkide .
iCo., Detroit, Mich.

'
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HERALD CHART OF ASCOT AND INGLESIDE RACESGOOD LUCK WINS
FOURTH VICTORY

NEVA LEE WINS
HANDICAP EVENT

HAS WON EVERY START SINCE
OPENING DAY

GRAZIALLO, FAVORITE, RUNS
NEXT TO LAST

Pentagon Jolts Talent at Ingleside by
Scoring at Liberal Odds,

Beating Succeed In
Drive

2

ICURE MEN
\u25a0^ ~i jcan take any man who has a spark of

/y^^ vitality left In his veins and fan itinto
tTL^^S a lame and make him feel like a Her-

P VBL-i Ican help a rheumatic to drop hisy» *QBTr cane and crutch and hop around like
pLtff ' a boy. Ihad a patient come into my

/gJW*' 1 office recently and jump over a chair
I to show me thut he wns young again.

Jf \ How doIdo It? By fillingthe blood,
Ik \

-
tho nerves, the organs and muscles

Mi1 \ Mhl with electric energy— that ia what Na-
4hft&f^^^\u25a0•ik. \ ture gave them ut tirnt; th;it iH what
w*Syw jM&SSb* *

Iti^vvß they huvo lout when you break down.
i&vSn /ACL 1 Ws32aP That is how Icure, and that is why T
fiSS&Vk MfG \

'
ikffivlSL "'" BO Ml

"'° "
lilt

' '"" cure. You huvo
KSjjLjStj*«c*../y\\.HW|B« 'ho body that needs tho power, uml 1
Hffwpjfifftkl'/ luSdnHk. have tho power uml Imow how to uso It.
ra^RTr ßcc»'«'y»^ V-«5?335* Men who are run down, weak ani
lilßilf

'KMßg 11 1 rißntaJi
'

'7m puny. hihl who have insl tho force of
MlftSILWHu&De&twBaBMKM vitality,who fillKloomy, respondent ami
fflT°jlll>JTlTujWyVWnnSrjTßnr unabln to battle with tho affairs of life;
ffg.CTMtolUVsta£-*^jWMBMBy who have itlieuinatlsin, l!;iok I'mliih, Wphl;
MBwhSKPT. y-\.-^i iTßarfHr Stomach and Kidneys, and fcr>l generally
WsßSfSXvf) \\yC\SVill\Sß3iBß ii« if they iitipded to bf. niailo over. If
WfflffiSTlyvyy'V*n'lSatSf "

l:lt niti
"

lB you, coitifl to mo Mini 1 will
\MSMf'^ f JfwaSSr m.iUe the. blood cliculato In your veins,
ufp^^% '*

Iw^Of the nervoß tlnglo with vigorous life and
.^

——————
«^

_
.,__.

__
tnn spirit of energy gliow Itself in every

man losif r-il move of your body.
nn Ai«r ait? mi im iim»hi'v Oon't you want to fool tho vim uml

In rmlv Im think viu raw
*thM> "Paikio in your. eye to havo th«klndfv for tho Hnlend id 0"Ui\i «P'i»B m your slep and tho lightnesa In

yon Lnt mi I weur the bat Your lieal"t that «° wlth vlßoroiiß mun.Thiie »i fr ur' hoiira einrv ovin- hoo(l? l'lfo '"
tou (ihort to mi*a »«>y "f

Ini aftar I<iu?t work and U tne pl«"»u™» tliut belong to It; *n why
ha*, taifen 'all'"timpani 511? if en^ lheni u8 lo"B ua future

we
yaki;Xim«nU !h?' vark-oe'e* Now don't delay Enjoy all tho happl-

arn, hanllv noticeable Iroil111 nOMB y°u mn>' ln tnl" world. You omiSot etneJt more from any hi 1"» V9 "™° without health an.l utrength.
man ull fo!- X wuiTv""v Hl'lc <;a » un(l BEO me' °>' write to mc and M
man when Icame to voii

"
">« tell you whether Ioaif euro you or not.KSSth ago. Sour™ reipectfilly. i,»? ye " beautifully made bo.»k which ex-"

iM KARHKLL plalnß mv treatment. If you will Bend
170 brchard »Ueet. | 1frio. "act'-NOW." 1

"*•• C°"'
Put your nuine on thin euupon and neiid It In. 13-21-06.
DR. M. A. McLAUailhlN,129 S. Bpring St., Lob Angolos.

Send me your Ki'ee llook,closely sealed, und übllßs,

AUDItISSB * ,
\u0084
,,,,,,.,,

NAMK

OnDraw fct«t

Jos. Mole/fir ACo. 141- 147 S.Mall

Pale and Q&V&kBavarlai
Erlaogcr^^Sr^Brew .


